
"Where The Laugh Comes In," a
new farce comedy by Chas. W. Chase,will be presented at the Opera House
on Frldav night, Jan. 10. This com-
pnny headed by Hettie Bernard Chase
Ohm. H Phillips, Tom Ripley, Vida
Keane, Paul Bordman ana a dozen
high class ar'ists, is a laughing bit
from start to linlsb, for in every situa¬
tion and line is just "Where The
Laugh Comes In." The plot centers
around Col. I'eech and his son Diok,
snd the lattor's desire to quit school
Through the wonderful power of a
Qarude stone, a talisman from far
away India, Col. Peaeh is changed in
face and form to his son, and "Vice
Versa." The old rasn Is 6ent to school
where he gets into an endless amount
of trouble, the youngor Peach stays at
homo and keeps things in a constant
uproar, 6*vrtlng a burlesque show,
rehearsing them in the parlor during
a call from tbe minister, and keeping
Up a hot pace, The fun Is kept up to
the very finish, wbon things aro
happily righted for everybody. Many
and varied sp cialtlos of a high order
are introduced.
About 50 negro men and boys left

Suuday acd Monday for Tarapa, Fla.
They wero gathered together by KellyMorrison and Charley Brown. They
are employed In building a tunnel for
the Seaboard Air Line near Tampa..Clinton Chron'.cle.

Avoid the Poisonous Mineral.
Don,t unconsciously take barytes into

your stomach, in the form of bread
made from adulterated flour, when you
can get an absolutely pure flour out of
which to make "the stalT of life." The
Anti-Adulteration League will pay a
reward of $1,C00 to snyone who will
discover nn adultorant in "Clifton"
flour. Fold by T. N. Barksdale and M.
II Fowlor.

Clinton Masons.
At the Campbell Lodge, No 44, A.

P.M., December 20.h, the following
ollloers wore e'octed. The installation
took plac 1 on the 27 h:
T. II. Cromer, W. M.; R. P. Adalr,

P. W.j II. 1). Henry, J. W.; R. B.
Cipeland, Treas; B. H. Aycook, Secy.;
J. D. Galloway, S. D.; R. I. Copeland,
J. D.; B. Doster, S ; J. B. Wright, 8.;
B. L. Pruthor, T..Ciiuton Chronicle.

Purity and Quality.
"Clifton" Hour has gained the lead

by virtue of purity and quality. It
proposes to keep it against all comers.
*'Clifton" is backed by a guarantee that
is unique in its completeness and
strength. No other such flour sold In
Laurens offers such a guarantee. Sold
by T. K. Barksdale and M. II. Fowlor.

Our Greeting.
Tho old year is gone, the new is here.

Let us look forward, not back, remem¬
bering only tho blessings and benefits
tho year has brought us.
We thank all our ir\> nds and cus¬

tomers for iholr liberal patronagn
during the ytar ju t closed, and cxtet-d
to ail best wishes fer a happy and
prosperous Now Year.
We are ready to a !d High Quality

and low prices of Goods to our pleas¬
ant words ai.d m?ke you happy
through substantial saving and increas¬
ed benefits in buying.

Respectfully,
Tue Hub.

I nder Ihn-Delia Hotel.
One lot of Boys'suite worth $1.60 to

$1.75 now going at 08 cf nts.
J. E. M.ntt r & Bro.

t)BF~ All persons holding cash cou¬
pons of Palmo'lo DrugCo. free trip to
Charleston, will p'ease bear In mind
that all tickets mii-t be presented or
mailed before 3 p. m. January 15tb,
1002.

Palmetto Drug Co.

Loss of appetite is an ailment that
indicates others, which aro worse.
Hood's Sarcaparilla cures them all.

Bow about a good overcoat. Wo
have them and at prices to suit your
purse.

J. K. Minter & Bro.

Buck's Stoves are sold and guaran¬
teed toeook to p'ease you, bv

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes,
Laurens, S. C.

The 8wellcbt of modern furniture is
a reproduction of styles of a century
ago. In tinse goods our stock affords
a tino selection of suits, tables, chairs,
rockers and sidebosrds

hi. M. & K. H Wilkes,
Laurens, S. C.

A nice jacket for ladies worth $2.00,
holiday price $1.49, at

The Hub.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
-(OF THK)-

People's Loan and Exchange Bank
Of Lanrens, in the State of South Car¬

olina, at the Close of Business,
^ Dec. 81st, 1901.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, $187,072.51
Overdraws, 2,801.10
Stocks and Bonds, 10,600 00
Duo from Banks, 48,838.05
Real Estate, F. and F., «,475.00
Expenses paid. 2,040.15
Cash and cash items, 26,814.06

Total, $200,531.77
liabilities.

Capital Stock, $100,000.00
Surplus, 20,000.00
Dividends Unpaid, 1,563.00
Due Banks. 3,844.52
Undivided Profits, 59,787 01
Individual Deposits. 105,388.24

Total, $290.531.77
STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA, »

County op Laurjsns. f
Personally appeared before me, J.

W. Todd, who being duly sworn
says: That he is Cashier of the above
named Bank and that the foregoing
statement Is true to the best of his
knowledge and belief.

J. W. Tod»,
Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 2d day of Jan., 1901.

O. W.,Tune, n. p. s. c.
Attest: '

W. H.. Martin, )
N. B. Dial, [ Directors.
A. H. Martin, )

Sale of Stock of Goods.
By virtue apd authority of a chat¬

tel rnortgagp of W. W. Graham to T.
R. Tomllnson dated H/'pf- 2}, 1901 and
of my appointment as agent of T. it.
Tomllason to foreclose the said mi'rt-
8age, I will sell at Laurens C. H., S.
\ at the store lately occupied 071 W.

V/. Graham, on tho South-west corner
of Publio Square, on the 15th day of
Jan. 1002 at J2 o'clock M., the slock
of goods formerly of tho said IK^kV.Graham and covered by said mortgt,hconsisting of general merchandise
such as Urv goods, Shoes, Clothing,
gfotions, vpo. Said stock to bo sold in
ulk.
Terms of sale Cash,

j, f. Mkplry.

r# NOTICE*
t '. The annual meeting of Stockholders

in the National Bank of Laurone, 8. C,
for the election of eight Directors, for
the ensuing year, will be held at their
Banking House, on the second Tues¬
day /Uthday.) In January, 1002, at Jlo'clock a. in.

jno. a. BARK8DALE,
President.

DOTS FROM DIALS.
The cold woathor has dono consldo-

rab'o damago to tho wheat and oat
crops throughtout this boctlon of the
county. More grain has been sown
tills year than has been sowed in seve¬
ral yea.**. Farmers havo docidod to
try something besides cotton all-to¬
gether, wbloli we hopo will prove to
be satisfactory.
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Abercrombte vis¬

ited friends and relatives at Honea
Path last week. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Abercrombie returne home with
thorn aud spent several days in our
community.
The young people took in the poundparty at Mr. llllyard Curry's last Fri¬

day night. All report a nice timo.
Miss Ida Ourry has returned homefrom Greenville, aftor several monthsof absence. We are glad to seo her

back agbin, and hopo she will staywith u9 this time.
Several of tho young people went upto Mr. H. Y. Simmon's last Thursdaynight, to play caroms, which some of

the young sports said was very inter¬
esting

Mrs. D. D. Harris took dinner with
the Misses Fannie and Carrie Brownlee
one day last week. Miss Fannie Brown¬
lee returning homo with her and spentthe night.
Mr. Julian Curry, one of Dials young

sports, called on his girl in Creonvillo
last week. Think probably ho will
bring her back with him tho next
time.
Miss Jennie ilellams, of Greonville,

spent Xmas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Heliums.
There was nut any Sundsy School at

this place last Sunday on account of
the very ine'ement weather.
Wishing you, Mr. Editor, and all the

rcadors of the "dear old ADVERTISER"
a happy and a prosperous new year.

BiLLiE Boy.

What Is said of Wendling who lec¬
tures here on Stonewall Jackson tho 25:
Stonewall Jackson.
"One of the most accomplished ora¬

tors of America. A loyal son of the
North* ho has laid upon the tomb of
Jackson, tho Christian Soldier of the
South, a wreath of laurel that will
never fade.".Louisvillo Courier Jour¬
nal.
"Mr. Wendling is oasily at tho headof the popular lecturers of the countryat the present time, and his locturo on

Stonewall Jackson is his best effort.".St. 1 .ouis Globe Democrat.
"A grand triumph; surpassed oventhe highest expectations. When he

had linished speaking the crowd lite¬
rally went wild with enthusiasm.".
Atlanta Constitution.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.
The old idea that the body somctimc3

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pillhas boon exploded ; for Dr. KiDg's New
Life lM!s, wh'.oh arc perfectly harmless,gently stimulutc liver and bowels to ex¬
pel poUonous matter, cleanse tho systemand absolutely euro Constipation and
Sick Headache. OjW 2.">o at Laurens
Drug Ci.

TRIBUTE OF RESPEOT.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Kirst

Methcdlst Church, at its first regular
meeting on J.in. 0, 1002, unanimously
adopted tlie following preamble and reso¬
lutions :

WURRKAS, God In His wise providence,
has seen 1H to remove, from our midst
Sister Maggie Adams, whom wc all loved
for her excellent trails of character, lib-
orul aid and counsel, He it

Resolved 1st. We bow in humble sub¬
mission to His holy will, knowing that''Hedoeth all things well,"
2nd. Tbiitin her death wo have lost a

sir.c« ro filend, a faithful member and co-
laborer.
3rd. In acknowledgement of the love wo

bore her, on account ot her f'lilbfulucss in
her Christian duiics, as well as hor per¬sonal virtues, wc ever reserve a place in
our memory for her.

.lib. We öll'or our deepest sympathy lo
her sorrowing family, leaving them l the
mercy of Uod, and trusting that they,with us, may bo enabled to say "Thy will
bo done/'

5tb. A page in our record boolf be dedi¬
cated to her memory, and a copy of these
resolution;) he sent to her bereaved fain-1Jly, and to our county papers.

Mas, J. H. Spi.i.ivAN,
" W. II. GfUfcauaoa,

Committee.

IT GIRDLES THE GLOBE.
Tho fame of Buck'on's Arnica Salvo,

as tho best in the wurld, ex tend.< round
the earth. It's the one perfect healtr
of Cute, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,Scalds, Boilö, Ulcers, Felons, Aches'
Pains and all skin Eruptions. Only
infallible Pile Cure. 2-5 con's a box at
Laurens Drug Co.

J. E. Mintor Sc Uro aro offering a lot
of suits, worth $10 to $12 at Ott. An-
other with $7.00 to $8.00 closing at
$5.98.

_

Resolutions of Respect by Prince ion,
Lodge 129. A. p. M.

Wub«bA0 it hath pleased our Heaven¬
ly Father to call from tho labors of this
life to the eternal rest el tho faithful
our beloved brother James Crawford, a
Junior Deacon of Princeton Lodge, A.
F. M., and as brother Crawford was a
true Christian, a faithful Mason, an
honorable and upright citizen, a tender
and loving husband apd father, a man
ever square in his dealings with his
fellow-mao, and upright be'ore his God,
who daring his bumble walk in this life
b'iilded his temple of character after the
lofty designs of the Great Architect,
now, Therefore* be it.

Resolved, 1st. That we bow in hum¬
ble submission to tho will of Him who
doeth all thinks well, fcoling that in
the r moval of our Brother the Master
Hand hath but removed the rough
aehlar from tho quarries of life, touch-
imt it into perfection for the lomple be¬
yond.

2nd, That in his death tho com¬
munity has lost, a good cit>.en, this
Lodge a faithful and valued member,
and Masonry a zealous advocate.

8rd. That we extend to the family
our heartfelt sympathy in this thoir
sore bereavement.

¦Ith. That a page in our Minute Book
be inscribed to bis iminory, and that a
copy of these resolutions be hacded the
family.

5th. That copies be sent to tho coun¬
ty papers and the Greenville News for
mibllcation.

8. W. llKNnv,
Wm Morrison,
H. B. Humbert,

Commitlpeon Jtosölullöns.
THOUSANDS BENT INTO EXILE.
Evory year a large number of poor

sufferers whoso lungs ace soro and
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. But this is costly
and not always sure. Don't bo an ex-

'.lie when Dr. King's New Discovery for
((Consumption will cut you at homo.

the, most infal Ible medicino forCoRgbs, Colds, and all Throat and
I.e.m (liseases on earth. The first dose
bringa relief. Asfpnnding pures reault
from persistent use. Trial bottles free
at Laurens Drug Co, rnco 50c. and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed.

The "Hoar" of the Flock.
That i* tho way everybody who has

used it ppeaks of "Clifton" flour. If
you have never med it and doubt the
fairness of tho verdict, try It and you
IKill b» louder \a proclaiming Iva mer-
ta than anybody. Sold by M. H. Fow-

1 lor and T. N. Mark-dale.

FACTS PERSONAL
AND BRIEF NOTES OF RECENT

EVENTS.

Mr. D. H. Counts has returned from
a business trip in the West.
Mr. Broadus Roper and bride have

returned from Charleston.
Miss Emmie Meng spent the holi¬

days at Anderson and Uonea Path.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gray spent Sun¬

day at William8ton.
Dr. J. J. Boozer, of Clinton, was in

the oity Thursday.
Dr. W. H. Washington is in Phila¬

delphia for a few duys.
Mr. O. F. Ropp, a young business

man of Gray Court, was in the eity on
Monday.
Mrs. T. C. Lueas is visiting at Che-

raw, and Miss Bessio Powell, at Cam-
den.
Mrs. S. W. Vance and family left Co¬

lumbia tho first of January and are now
living in Greenville.
Cadet Charley Webb, of Olemson,

spent a part of the holidays with
friends here.
Mrs. Cora Wharton, of Greenville,

is visiting friends in the oity ana
county.
Misses Eleanor and Lorraine Long

have returned to the city for the win¬
ter.

Bo sure and seo "Where the Laugh
Comes In". A musical comody at the
Opera House Friday night Jan. 10th.
Miss Nollie Bolt and Miss Ootavia

Hill, who visited her during the holi¬
days, have returned to College.
Mr. Edward Medlock, of Morna, has

accepted a position in a drug store at
Monroe, Goorgia.
Miss Mamie Nelson was a guest at

the Abercrombie Hoper wedding,
which took place last Tuesday.
See the Lion on exhibition at Pal¬

metto Drug Co. on the day "Railroad
Jack" appears here, January 14th.
Mrs. Hartzog returned to Greenwood

Monday after a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. D. H. Counts.
The Misses Beeks, of Coronaca and

Cross Hill, vUited relatives in the citylast week.
Miss Strlbllng, of Spartanburg, and

Miss Laura Henderson, of Waterloo,
were the guests of Mrs. O. B. Sim¬
mon's last week.
Do you like singing and dancing? If

i-o see .'Where the Liueh Comes In"
at the Opera House Friday night Jan¬
uary 10th.
Mr. W. E. Touchstone, recently Su¬

perintendent of the Grendel Mill at
Greenwood, has become Superinten¬
dent of tho Laurens Cotton Mills.
Laurens Lodge No. 1302, Knights of

Uonor, have elected new officers as fol¬
lows: L. G. Balle, D.; O. W. Tune, R.;
T. N. Barksdale. F. R . R. p. Milam,T. R.{ Dr. J. A. Barksdale, M. Ex.
The Explosion atthcDawson Switch,

the flight of the inid night Express and
tho lion's den, are a few of the features
of "Railroad Jack" attheOpera House
January 14tb.

Mr. E" B. Machen, a popular sale-
man at Minter's clothing store, ha9
been transferred to the branch store
at Sedalia, which is successfully mam
aged by Mr. J. E. Winter,
THE ADVERTISER acknowledges re¬

ceipt of pocket calender from Buck's
Stove and Range Co., St. Louis, Mo.
It is exceedingly the thing and equal
to their famous stoves and ranges.
Mr. Dan Beek*, of San Antonia, Tox.,

has been on a visit to rolativos in the
city and county. Mr. Beeks was for¬
merly in Mr. O. B. Simmons store here
and has many friends, who wore do-
Hghtpd to seo him.

Among those who went to Spartam
burg Monday for Lillian Nordica'srer
cital at Converse College were Misses
Leizo Holmos, Caro Adams, JosephineMieter, LH Harris, May Nelsop, Mrs,
J. H. Sullivan, Mrs. W. E. Lucas, Mr,
Luther Roper, Mr. John Hix. and Rev.
W. S. Holmes.

George KMlgore, colored,was brought,to jail on Friday last? On Thursday
night, near Fountain Inn. a party went
to a negro c ibin in search of a negro.
In the party was young Mr. Ed.
Thomason. Kllgore, who was not
wanted, fired through the cabin f)oor
from a loft abovo, a ball taking effect
in tho face of Mr. Thomason. It Is
understood that the wound is got
serious.

A Mistake,
Where we gave the Semi-annual dlv-

dend of the city Banks last week The
People's Loan and Exchange Bank,
(one of the most successful in the State)
should have road 5 instead of }.

Bank Closing.
After the 10th instant the majority

of the c|ty Banks will be closed fop
business at 3 p. m. Business people
should take notice. The Aovbrtiser
regards the movement as progress.

Resigned.
Rev.W.S Holraes.reotor of the ehuroh

of the Epiphany, this city, has resigned
his charge, to take effect on the 15th of
February. Ho is unanimously appre¬
ciated and b.doved by his congrega¬
tion and they and our whole community
will regret his departure from among
us.

Tho Wendling Lecture.
The Committee of Laqrens Lyceum

courso deem it best to arrange lor re¬
serve Sekts for the lecture op Stonewall
Jackson.
Reserve seats will be sold to public

at 50 cts.
Persons holding season tickols oan

get coupons for their seats without ex¬
tra cost. Reserve soat sheet will be
open January 23d. Now, first come,
first served.

Salesday Notes.
Monday, though cold, was sunshiny

and charming. Atloast fifteen hundred
people were present, mostly colored.
Farming arrangements were largelymade. It io now thought by intelli¬
gent farmers and business men, that
though money Is tight like wax. and
times hard, with eponoipy, the planting,and funning Interests will go forward
without'serious Impediment,
A few parcels of' real estate were

sold at fair prices.
Observant farmers think tho oat orop

sown in tho Fall is seriously injured
and in oases entirely killed.
One of tho features of tho day was

the auotioner's hammer knocking off
old broken down mules.
Farmers and the business men of the

county are hopeful and not baokipgdown because inpnpy i| B0arpe.

Lack in Thirteen.
By sending 13 miles Wm. Splroy, of

Walton Furmaoe, Vt., got a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that whollycured a horrible Fever Sore on his leg.
Nothing else could. Positively oures
Bruiser, Felons, Ulcers, Eruptions;
Boils, Burns, Corns and Pile*. Only
25o. Guaranteed by Laurens Drug Co.

Good solhi-leather shoes at »8e.ta. at
J. E. M inter A Bro.

1 /

'It is a cardinal

Principle"
of our store to supply

your wants exactly.
We believo It

to be to our

Interest
to carry out

your desires to
the letter. You will

agree with our regulnr
patrons that such services

Amount
to a great deal.

Wo supply anything in the Drug and
Seed line.

Picture Frames made.
Speitcoles fitted.

Oome for Calendars and Almanacs.

The Laurens Drug Co.
103 West Main St.

'Phone 76 Goods delivered.

I

South Corolina Inter-State and We>* III'
dian Exposition-

Tickets are now on aale, The
fare from Laurens to Charleston
and roturn will bo-a* follows;
Youoanbuya ticket on Tues.

days and Thursdays at $4.60 for
the round trip, ticket good for
seven days in addition to day of
sale.
For $0.20 you can buy a round

trip ticket any day, good until
Jnne 8rd.

For $6.75 yon can buy a round
trip ticket any day, good for ten
days in addition to date of sale.

J. R. NOLAiq, Ageut.
The World's Greatest Fever Medicine
Johnson's Tonic does in a day what

slow Quinine cannot do in ton days.Its splendid euros are in iitrlking con¬
trast with the feeble oures made byQuinine.If you aro utterly wretched, take a
thorough course of Johnson's Tonic
and drive out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise Insure their lives
and the wiser insure their health byludng Johnson's Chill and Fever TonicIt costs 50 cents if It eures; not one
oent If It does not.

Soe our Bargain counter of $ 1 25
fl.QQ Shoes, at f6 cts.

J. E. Miuter & Bro.

8. 0. INTERSTATE, 4N|I WEST IN¬
DIAN EXPOSITION.

The Charleston and Western
Carolina Railway beg to announce
that they have arranged roduoed
rates from all stations to, Char¬
leston on account of Exposition.Partie« oan avail themselves of
a season ticket, a ten-day or a
seven-day ticket, from any point
on thig line, at very low rates.
Apply to Agents for farther in¬
formation as to schedules, rates,
etc W. J. CRAIG,

Gen. Pass. Agt.
How abou,t a good OverooatV We

have them, ana at prices to suit
yonr purse. /

J. K. Mjtoter ft. Bro.

IN MEMORIA**.
In loviug memory of Mies Katie Ballew,

daughter of the late J. B. Ballew, of Asbe-
Tille, N. C who departed this life Oct. 28,
1001; aged 18years.
uatie was atllieted with that dread dis¬

ease consumption aud suffered a great
deal, but bore her suffering with Christian
fortitude and patience, never murmuring
or complaining, but seemed resigned to
tho will of II im who doetb all things after
the counsel of bis own will. When real¬
izing that she would scon pass over the
river of death, and when in sight of the
beautiful gate, she called her lovod ones
and expressed her last wishes, and askod
them to meet her In Heaven. .She did not
heed the littlo cares aud worries that
vexed her, for so .soon tboy would bo
passed. Sho spoke so lovingly to those
about her; such sweet and tender thingsthat wo lo'ivc so often unsaid, that, like
the perfume of the fragrant Howor*, they
will linger after sho has bocn long dead.
Dear hearts, lot us so live in the presentthat when the messenger of Cod shall
come, we can lay aside tho earthly robe
that enforlds US, and stepping over the
thrcshhold, bo at home with Katie.
The fairest flowers that bloom should

forever garlard the place where you sleep,and tho softest winds that blow sing a re¬
quiem there. It should bo a comfort to
thoso who mourn to know that Katie, whohas turned from the trials and strugglesof life to fall into such peaceful slumber,will awake on the sun-kissed hills of a
better land. C. S. I»,

Uartwell, Ga.

"Stonewall" Jackson.
Hon. George R. Wendling, of Wash¬

ington, D. C., we are. p'oascd to an¬
nounce, will deliver his famous lecture
on the life, character and achieve¬
ments of "Stonewall" Jackson, at the
Opera House in this city on the 25th
inst. Mr. Wendling enjoys the dis¬
tinction of being the ablest and most
eloquent speaker in the locturo Held,
and our peoplo have In prospect a rare
literary treat.

A Pertinent (Question.When you are offered "Hour that Isjust, as pure as Olifton", ask if tho sack
or barrel has the A ntl-AdulterationLeague trade-mark oh it. That willsettle it. 8old by M. H. Fowlor andT. N. Barksdale.

Death of W. H. Sheldon.
Tugaloo, Deo. 16,1901 .Mr. WilliamH. Sheldon, a prominent citizen of this

place, died last Thursday morning at
sixo'claok, afier a painful illness of
several weeks. Notwithstanding hisintense suffering he boro it uncom¬
plainingly and without a murmur. Mr.
Sheldon was one of our oldest citizens,being In his sevonty-n'.nth year. Heleaves nine children (ail grown), six
daughters and three sons, to mournhis death. His remains were Interredin the Retreat Presbyterian cemeteryby the Masonic fraternity, composedof members of Fair Play, Westminisler
and Seneca lodges. Mr. Sheldon had
been a member of the Presbyterianchuroh for muny years, a ruling elder
for a considerable period. The fune¬ral services wore conducted by Rev.
T. O. Ligon in the presence of a largeand sorrowing congregation..Wal¬halla Courler, 18th Deo.

All ladioa' $2.60 shoos reduced to$2.00. All ladies'92.00 shoes reduced
to $1.02. Children's shoeB at your ownprice at

The Hub.

Cures Rheumatism or Catarrh through
the Blood. Cost Nothing to Try.
Would you like to get rid of that

chronic rheumatism or offensive
catarrh forever? Then take a bot¬tle Botanic Blood Balm which hascured thousands of hopeless casesthat had resisted doctors and pat¬ent medicine treatment, BotanicBlood Balm (B.B. n.)cures throughthe blood by destroying the poisonwhich carses the awful aches inthe bones, joints, shoulder blades
and back, swollen glands, hawking,spitting, bad breath, impaired hear¬ing, etc., thus making a perfect
cure. Botanic Blood Balm thor¬
oughly tested for 510 years. Com¬
posed of pure Botanic Drugs. Per¬
fectly safe to take by old and young.Druggist, $1. Trial treatment free
by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlan¬
ta, Ga. Describe trouble and freemedical advice given until cured.
Don't give up hope, but try B. B.B.,which makes the blood pure and
rich and builds up the "all run
down," tired body. it. B. it. makesthe blood red, giving the skin therich glow of perfect health.

I flstfjirja Cüre Fteel 1
-o- no A8thmalene Bring8 Instant Reliefand PermanentCure in all Cases B
-o-

Sent Absolutely Fkbe on Receipt or Postal.

chained -
.

> ro» TIN ~
* YEARS

¦
- nThere is nothing like Asthmalonc. It brings gInstant relief, evon in the worst cases. It cures S

when all elso faiia. J]The Rev. O. P, Wells, of Villa Ridgo, lll.,n
says: '*Your trial hottlo of Asthmalano received
in good condition. I cannot tell you how thank- nful I feel for the good derived from it. I was a ftslave chained, with putrid sore throat and asthma £<for ten year?. I despaired of ever being cured."
I saw your advertisement for the euro .of thisfjdreadful and tormenting disease, asthma, and rithought you had overspokon yourselves, but re-gsolvod to give It a trial. To my ustonishmont, the ntrial acted like a charm. Seud.meju full si/.e bottle." E

We want to send to every sufforer a trial treatment of Asthma- n
line, similar to tho ono that cured Mr. Wölls. We'll send it by"mail Postpaid, Absolotely Free of Charge, to any suü'erer whom§ will write for It, even on a postal. Never mind, though you arega despairing, however bad your case, tho moro glad wo uro to send it. QI Do not delay, write at unce, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MKDI- gq CINE CO., 79 East 120th St., N. Y. City. Sold by all Druggists.
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THE OLD FIRM KENNEDY BEOS. wil! con
tinuo.

the Undertaking business at the old stand. COFFINS, CASKETS
and ROBES, and HEARSE, at tho

^ LOWEST PRICES_^
A contmuanco of the genorou patronage hitherto oxtondod us

olioited. Reotfully KENNEDY BROS.,Laurous. S. C

....

fl Hoiije
Lacks something when
there is a shortage of

LanQjos,
Pretty China, Queens-
ware and Glassware.

,Don't be Without!

W1LKES' SELL the best by lots, at from 10 to 40

per eent less than you can buythem elsewhere.

Freight Paul on all Purchases u[ $10.00 und up.

»..-¦¦t^. ¦ ,,
.i_ia

Clearence SALE.
We And after taking Stock that we

have several odd lots of

Men's and Boys' Suits.
Men's Fine Shoes and a number of odds
and ends in Dry Goody which we have
marked down at COST and BELOW.

This is an opportunity to purchase a
whole outfit at the smallest possible outlay
of Cash yet advertised in Laurens.

J, E, Minter & Bro.
THE BUSY CORNER.

Notke of Final Settlement
Take notice that on the !<th day of

January, 1002,1 will render a final ao-
countof my acts and doings as Admin-
iHtrator ot the estate of Andrew Phil¬
lips, deceased, In the offloo of Judge of
Probate for Laurons oounty, 11 o'clock,
a. in., and on the same date will apply
for a final disoharge from my trust as
suoh Administrator,

All persons having demands against,
said estate will please present them on
'or before that day, proven and authen¬
ticated, or be forever barred.

A. C. PHILLIPS,
Dec. 2, 1902.. Administrator.

. A NEW LAW FIRM.
The undersigned haye this day en-

torod into a partnership for the praotlco
of law in the Courts of thlsStato, under
the name of Simpson & Cooper and will
promptly attend to all business ' eh-,
trusted to them.

H. Y.Simpson,
R. A. COOFWI,

rlalnal and Uply OeaMlaa.
HAFK. A1w»r«r»ll*bl» I.niltc, «iV l>f >««l««f" (' 111 <' 11KST F.ll'S F.NOI.1HH

In IU I» *'M Hold I..M.IU- h .!<¦. if.1.1
«Uli hint iii.i.on. Take ¦. .tkais RefWaa
l>n-i«< roiin Nnbilllutloni und Imlill*-
Hon.. Buy of y»ur Drangt«», .' ««* *«¦
.ump< for 1'nrtlciiUr*, THtlmtnlnli
»nd "llrllrr r«r I.Mdlrt,"in i«l»«r. by rit-
ton Mall. 10,000 Tritlmoaltla. Hold by«II nrofcWtt. CajjlHln «'h»ml«al OaMeatlon ihU p»j er. Madltpa B«aar*, Fl fa;

W. U. KNIUHT. R. K. MA MM.

KNIUHT & HAH»,
Attorneys at law.

tar Will praotioe In all the State and
Föderal Cötirta. Strict attention to all
buelncsa intrusted to them.

Office up-etalrs. Simtnone' Building-.

0 ,ll rcfareneca. Sft j»nrif«sj>o<T»ity. Hook onif. i n Vran'n.ftiit aint Fnr.K. Addr«*aJ. M. WOOLLEV. M. !>., Atlnnl.i. Ca.

1
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Men Who Mean
What They Say

are rare. But pooplo buliove us
when we toll them that only the
best class of Morchan>liso Is han¬
dled at

THE HUB*-
And once having tried us they aro
ours, The best of everything in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Wraps, Underwear, Millinery,

Etc. And tho best of all is, the
prleo is right. Wo guarantee ftat-
isfactiou with every purchase or
your money baok. Try us. I


